
Ml* Walßlatc,
The undergigned givepublic notice, that

they have entered into. Partnership, iu.the
Mercantile business on the Ist of October
last, and are tradingunder the firm of Mertz

Landis. The establishment is opened in
the old stand, which has been rebuilt. They
have just received and are now opening a
very heavy stock of Goods.

ELIAS'MERTA
13ENJ. LANDES,.

11-4 wNov. 8
•

New Mereantik Firm.
Messrs. alert=&Landis,

Respectfully infrim their friends and the
public in generi, that they have opened'
_their newest:,olishmenk in the new_brick.
building, rPr door next to Dr. Danowsky's
ApotheduEY and Drug Store, in Hamilton
street;in the Borough of Allentown; where
the): are now unpacking a very large as-
ortment of

-,-,-,.- DRY GOODS,
~----

,_,• • l,.1i ',TAW ! Groceries; 01.4111,~.... • WNW-i t--H. ---,..-W i . Queens, Glusss 1,-4.' :,. ' "1--"--4
and Earthenware, all of which they will dis-
pose of- the very h 'xchange
them foi

They , Clothes,
.at least before,
•Satinett :ents per
yard, it let's, 121:
•cents pi :nghanis
.and Mi :ems per
yard, of leap.

The intile bu-
siness I are fully

.satisfiet , stock of
goods a,.. I ever be-
fore offered in Allentown, and are determin-
ed to sell them at a very small advance.
They hope therefore that through strict at-
tention to their business, they will be able
to draw a large share or public patronage
for which they will ever be thankful.

MERTZ & LANDEI4.
. Nov. 16. ' 11-2 m

Look Here
All kind's of country produce taken in

exchange for goods, such as Clover seed and
Grain, Butter; Eggs, Lard, Tallow, Wax,
Soap, Hams, dried Apples, Cherriei, Flax,
rags, carpets, wood, yarn, potatoes, fowls,
corn,&c. &c., for which we will pay the
highst market prices.

11Eirrz & LANDIs.
November 16

OM JP
Boot, Shoe and hat Store.
The undersigned have justopeneda New

Boot, Shoe, Ehtt and Variety Store, in the
well known stand, formerly occupied by
Ludwig Schmidt's Drug, Store, Allentown.
Their stock comprises every variety of Boots
and Shoes for the present and approaching
season, viz :

Men's and Boys' Thich, Kip and CalfBoots, Boots and Shoes, Ladies' Mo-
rocco, Kid and Leather boots and shoes'of
every variety, superior Gaiter and half Gai-
ters, together with an extensive assortment
of Gum shoes for men, women and children ;

children's shoes and gaiters of every varie-
ty, Trunks, &c. Also a larger and more
fashionable stock ..of Hats and Caps than
was ever exhibited in Allentown. Extra
Moleskin Silk and Beater hats of Fall and
Winter style, got up in the most. exquisite
manner; also Fur, Brush and Wool hats
of every description. A large and beautiful
assortment of Cloth, Plush, Glazed and Vel-
114 • t Caps, Umbrellas, Camphine, Fluid and
Lard Lamps, Stockings, Gloves, &c.&c., all
of which will be sold at the very lowest
prices, for cash. Conte and See.

LOCHMAN & BROTHER
Lachman has removed his Da-

guerreotype Gallery to the same building,
(second floor,) where he will continue to take
likenesses in his well known beautiful style.

November 9. 11-6 w
YVOWI.EQP)at

The Partnership of the late firm of SET:.
FRIDGE & WILSON, having been dissolved,
notice is hereby given to all persons indebt-
ed to said firm, either by note, book account
or otherwise, to make payment to the under.
signed, surviving partner of said firm, (who
is the only person authorized to settle the ac-
counts) between now and the first of March
next, as all notes, accounts, &c. remaining
unpaid after that time, will be placed in the
hands of a magistrate for collection. Allpersons having claims against said firm will
present them to the undersigned for settle-
ment, in the above specified time.

The subscriber is always to be found at
his residence a few doors below Stettler and
George's Confectionary establishment.

THOMAS 13. WILSON
January 11. 'll --Ow

Gum Shoes, Gum Shoes.
Just received a very larce assortment of

Ladies', Gentlemen and ChiWrens' Gum
Shoes, at prices from 50 cents to $1,37, for
sale at the store of

LOCHMAN & BROTHER.
11-4 wJanuary 11

Lamps, Lamps, Lamps,
Just received a splendid lot,of Candlebrn,

Lard, Cumphino and Fluid Lamps, which
will be sold cheap by

LOCHMAN & I3ROTHER.
January 11

Blacksmith Wanted.
A sober and industrious Black-

smith--.4narriedor single, can find
a good situation, by applying to the under-
signed at the "Lehigh Furnace" in Wash-
ington township, Lehigh county. The sit-
uation is a permanent one.

BENJAMIN S. LEVAN.
Jan. 18.

OX Sapper. in the
••••

, .

•

....

NEW HAT & CAP STORE.
Hiram* B. Yeager,

Takes this method to inform his old friends
and the public in general, that he has taken
a room in the new three story brick building,
of Mr. Daniel Keiper, in Hamilton street,
in the Borough of Allentown, a few doors
west of Weiss's Watch and Jewelry Store,
where he has opened the new

PHILADELPHIA HAT STORE•
Ile-has-just received, a very -large-assort-

ment of
Beaver, Castor, and other Fur flats,

ALSO, a beautiful assortment of fashionable
Silk Hats, Caps,&c., of all sizes, prices and
qualities.

He flatters hiinself to say that he will
stand good for his Hats, Oat they will not
only retain the color but that they cannot
in point of durability be excelled.

• Mr. Yaeger trusts that through punctual
attendance to his business, and reasonable
prices, he will be able to obtain a liberal
share of patronage, for which he 'will ever
be thankful.

Dec. 7.

California Gold.
1E11101:41, OF 7'IIE

WPORK'STORE.
The subscribers respectfully announce to

the citizens of Allentown and the surround-
ing country, that they have again removed
to their ~o ld stand" a few doors below Ha-
nenbuch's flotel,in Hamilton street, where
they will be happy to supply their old cus-
tomers together with Thousands of new
ones, with all that is good and cheap. It is
useless to say that WAGNER & HUBER have
on hand, goods of every description, style
and quality, alsoGroceries,Ctueensware,&c.
In fact they have every article on hand that
appertains to the business, all of which they
will sell 25 per cent lower than any other
Store in Allentown.

WAGNER & HUBER.
Allentown, Dec. '2l. *--4w

MVP,./OrTED!
.1 Compelil in Selling CHEJP Goods.

It is admitted by all, that we have out-
stripped every house in "these divine' in
the way of selling cheap goods. We now
oiler a reward of $l.OOO for the person that
can be produced. within a scope of a days
journey, who is able to sell as cheap as wedo.

Wagner IP Huber,
Have the pleasure of exhibiting the first

arrival of Fall and Winter Goods, which
is much handsomer, larger and cheaper than
any stock ever before opened in this place.
Owing to the great decline of GOods in the
eastern cities, they are selling m, yivAierlesone fourth less than before.
Come from the East, the first,, the Xort-h

and the South, to the Emporium
ofgreat Bargains ! ! !

penny saved is a penny earned." We
arc determined to sell more goods for the
Same amount of money, than any other-es-
tablishment in town. Should any doubt the
fact, we invite thetn•to call, and if they do
not find things, as stated, we will pay them
their lost time, and let them slope.
Their's-MelcE6nsists of a generalassortment of

Gentlemen's, Ladies' and.Children's
Dress Goods, of every descripton, among
which may be found all the latest styles of

Ladies' Dress Goods,
black, mode colored, stripped, plain, chame-
leon and satin stripped dress Silks, brillian-
tine, lustre, satin stripped modonna cloths,
figured .delisle, brocades, gala plaids, tibbet
cloth, patomatas, black, brown and mode col-
ored French morinoes, mohair plaids, bar-
rell, corded, figured, satin stripped, trickle
colored and black alpaccns, as low as 121
cents a yard, cashmeres and mouslin do
laines, from 121 to 624 cents a yard.

Pink, blue, white and black bonnet silks
mid satins, with a large stock of beautiful
French ginghams,English chintzeS and ca-
licoes. Calicoes as low as 4 cents, and such
as heretofoae sold for 124, for 6 and 8 cents,
and 18/ cent calico at 12a, also a beautiful
4 quarter calico at 10.

200 Shawls of every style and quality,
black and mode colored tibbet, silk fringe,
terkerrian blanket, long shawls, black silk
crape. lac laines, black and mode colored
cloth, and other fancy shawls.

Cloths and Cassimercs,
The cheapest in town, of every descrip-

tion color and quality, 6 quarter brown cloth
from $ 1 to $3 per yard, Cassimeres, plain
and fancy, at reduced prices, Satinets and
Jeans, at any price asked for, Cloaking and
Cloak-linings, Tassels, &c. 10 dozen Um-
brellas from 50 cents to $ 2,00.

WAGNER & HUBER,
Dec. 21. - - ¶--4w

Groceries dr Queenswore.
z.N4F. A reduCtion in •

_

(041:ilig GROCERIES. art:,re*
- -':' -"—Prime Rio Coffee -

at 10cents a pound, and as low as 6.1 cents.
Sugars, Teas, and all other kinds of Groce-
ries they will sell cheaper thari ever before
offered in this place.

Butter, Eggs, Lard, and all other kinds
ofcountry produce, will be taken in exchange
for which the highest price will be paid.

WAGNER & HUBER.
• • ¶-4wDec. 21.

t191111113 MOD,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

May be consulted • during Court week,
and a few days before,at the house ofDavid
Stem, Innkeeper, in Allentown.

August

.RE.II-01frelL.
0 SY.PI-1 WENYFIR

Lumber Merchant in Allentown.
• Respectfully informs his friends and the

public in general,.that he has lately remov-
ed his Lumber-Yatd to the south side of
Hamilton street, near Weaver's•Hotel. He
has lately received a very large supply of
all kinds of Boards and building timber,
comprising over

600,000 Peet
Such as Yellow and White Pine, Flaring
boards, Poplar boards, Scantling, Joists and
Planks, Mapel boards and Planks, Rafters,
Ash Planks, Laths,. Ladder trees, besides
all kinds ofother Boards, Scantling, Posts,
Lath and Shindies, all of which-howill sell
at 'very-reduced prices.

FarmerS, Carpenters and Builders, who
have occasion to use the different sorts of
timber he has for sale, will do well to give
him a call before they purchase elsewhere,
as he is willing to have his stock examined
without charge.

He returns his sincere thanks for the
many favours he haS heretofore received,
and feels confident that his extreme low
prices will be the means of receiving many
new customers.

JOSEPH WEAVER.
Noveniber 16. 411-4on

D7ll A 11131214
Incorporated I814,

R. C. CIIANDfiER, A. B. Principal. '
r. E. Foote Associate, MaleDep. and Prof. ofFrench.

Mrs. J. G. 11. Blydenburg, Female Cep.
The next term (of 11 weeks) of this in-

stitution commences on Monday November
the 27th.

STUDIES
The branches taught include all those of

a good English education together with the
modern and ancient Languages, Vocal and
Instrumental music, Surveying, Book-keep-
ing, &c. Particular attention is paid to the
study of the English Language, as a Lan-
guage, as well as to Vocal. music and Decla-
mation, branches,,, too often overlooked in
most schools.

Boarding- Scholar...
The Principal would like to receive five

pupils, into his family to whose coutfott and
improvement, his undivided attention will
be directed.

TERMS.
$3O per term will meet every necessary

expense exceptingßooks and Tuition : The
price of the latter in theEnglish studies va-
ries from three to five dollars per session,
with an extra charge of $1 when classical
studies are added.

REFERENCES,
The most satisfactory references will be

given upon application although the Princi-
pal relies rather upon that recommendation
which alWays attends capability and fideli-
ty, than upon that of others.

R. C. CHANDLER.
¶-4wNov. 16

JOHN T. MATCHETT,
Tailr in illentonn.

Most respectfully informs his friends and
his old customers in general, that he has es-
tablished himselfon the south side of Hamil-
ton street, a few doors below Pretz, Kern &

Co's store, and will at all times be ready to
make gentlemen's garments after the latest
London, Paris, New York and Philadelphia
styles.

He pledges himselfto give e ire satisfa c
tion to those who may favor him with their
patronage, and at the same time desires to
present his acknowledgments for past favors
and solicits a continuance of the same.

November 2. in w

Hiram Brobst
en.St. in Allentown.

' Respectfully informs his friends
iie"---and the public in general, that he

still continues the practice of his profession,
in all its various branches, such as filing,
cleaning, plugging and inserting from a sin-
gle tooth to a lull set, on moderate terms.

His office is in the second story, Arnie
the Store of Grim & Reninger, on the North-
west corner of Market Square, entrance on
Allen street.•

llecomneendations
Mr. limmu BROaST has practiced as Den-

tist in this place for the last three months,
and in consequence of his superior abilities
in the profession, we recommend him to the
public. CVRENIUS WILLIAMS, M. D.

L. FLENTIE, M. D.
N. C. 1-Im.sEv, M. D.
SAMUEL B. PRICE, M. D.

Nesquehoning, Pa., August 30, 1848
November 9. ¶-3m

. Winter Clothing
FOR MENANDBOYS.

AT GEORGE CULIN'S,
Southeast corner of Second and Market Strs

PHILADELPHIA.
Gentlemennvisiting. the city, and wishing

to supply themselves with Cheap and Fash-
ionable Winter Clothing, will find a large,

o
comple . and choice assortment of
Banb Coats, Cloaks, Business Coals,

Dres and Frock Coats,Boys Coats
in great variety, wade V dnzeri-

can English ti• French Cloths.
ALSO—Pantaloons for men and Boys

made of Cassimeres, Doe Skins, Satinetts,
&c., &c.,—Vests for men and Boys of Silk,
Satin, Velvet, Cloth and Cashmere. Also,
Shirts, Stocks, Handkerchiefs, &c., at the
lowest possible prices for CASH. • Remem-
ber, we will sell us cheap as any Clothing
Establishment in the United States.

GEORGE CULIN
Southeast corner of Second and Mallet

Streets Philadelphia.
Sept. 21. Y.

Brandreth andWrights Pills.
Country merchants and others, are here-

by notified, that the far famous Pills of
Doctors William A. Wright, and Benjamin
Brandreth, •are constantly kept for sale at
the office ofthe "Lehigh Register" by the
Dozen boxes, at Wholesale prices.

April 17 ,74 ¶-4w
•

New Goods! New Goods !
Pretz, Kern & Co,

Have justreturned from Philadelphiaand
N.ew York with a large and splendid assort-
ment of Dry Goods, suitable for the season
—consisting in part of
Cloths,Cassimers, Satline4s)

Vestings, Velvets, Checks, Mous de Lains,
Bombazines, Alpacas, plainand Satin striped
Cashmeres, Brocha, Terkire,Thibit Merino
and other Shawls.

ALso—Lnces, Ribbons, Gloves, Carpets,
Hose, &o. &c.

A fresh supply
ofGroceries, such

Vire.18.10111.1 as Rio, Java, and
""' —'-'-iother Coffees, Su-

gars,Teas,Chocolate, Spices, Molasses, com-
mon and refined Sperm Oil, Indigo, Madder,
Alum, Dye-stuffi, &c...a1l of which will be
sold in large and smallquantities to suit pur-
chasers.

As it is the intention to change the firm
the coming spring, they mean to reduce
their stock, and in order to do so they will
sell their goods at very reduced prices.

PItETZ, KERN & CO. ,
October 26. -1-4 w

Slone coal, Plaster and Salt.
1500 Tons of Stone Coal of various kinds

50 Tons of Plaster.
1000 Bushels Liverpool ground Salt.
200 Sacks do. do. do.

50 do. do. fine do.
Just received and for sale by

PRETE, KERN & Co.
October 25.

Cheap Hat and Cap Store,
Hamilton Street nearly opposite Weiss

Hotel, .allentown.
Jacob IL Boas,

Takes 'this method to inform hi' friends
and customers, that he still continues the
Hatmaking and Cap business, and keeps
constantly on hand, a large assortment of
the most fashionable, •

Beaver, Nutre, Brush, Russia, Silk and
Supped Hats, which he will sell at
the lowest prices. .91so—a large

assortment of Mens, Boys
and Childrens Caps, at

very reduced prices.
' He is likewise prepared to manufacture

to order Flats at the shortest possible notice.
'Thankful for past favors he hopes to en-

joy a continuance of patronage, as he feels
confident that his Hats, fully recommend
themselves.

:,..37-Such who are indebted to him for
some length of time, will please recollect,
that their accounts should be promptly sett-
led, and it is expected will not be neglected.

Nov. 9. ¶—ly

ROGER BROWN'S
WINE it LIQUOR STORE,

NO. 323 MARKET STREET,
Between Eighth and Ninth Strs, North side

Philadelphia.
All kinds ofForeign Wines and Liquors

such as—
Old Cognac Brandies, Dark

igtefriMit and Pale, Holland Gin, Ja-
atitiriF rnaica Spirits, Irish and Scotch

- Malt Whiskey, of the-. very
finest quality.

WINES,—Such as Madeira, Port,
Sherry, Teilerifre, Sweet Malaga, Muscat,
Claret and Champagne, very choice and

Also, Manufacturer of Domestic Distilled
Brandy and Gin, Pure Spirits, Deoderized
Alchohol, Peach Brandy, Lavender Bran-
dy, Wild Cherry Brandy, and Fine Cordi-
als, Raspberry Brandy, New England Rum,
&c., &c., also a large supply of fine Old
Monongahela Whiskey on hand.

The above Liquors will be sold at the ve-
ry lowest prices. Country Merchants and
Tavern Keepers, will do well to giv.e the un-
dersigned acall before purchasingelsewhere,
and examine the Liquors, which he vouch-
es, will bear the closegt scrutiny,• recollect
number 3'Z3 Market street.

ROGER BROWN.
Philadelphia August S.

Henry C. Longneeker,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law.

Has resumed the practice ,of his profes-
sion in •Lehigh and the adjoining counties.
His office is in the residence of the late Hon.
Jon W. Hornbeck, in Hamilton street, l3or-
ough of Allentown

January 11 ¶-6rn

Cure for the Toothaehe.
Persons who are troubled with this pain-

ful disease, can procure a positive remedy
from the undersigned, at%a very moderate
price. It also possesses the quality of pre-
serving the teeth from further decay. Such
therefore who are troubled with the tooth-
ache, will !mat, where to find a cure for it.

DANIELKEEPER.
The undersigned citizens of Allentown,

have used the Tooth Ache Drops of Daniel
Keiper, and can recommend them as an ef-
fectual remedy for the painful disease.

J. W. Mickly, William Burger,
Geo. Kerber, . JeremiahSchnobel,
Sarah Massey, Henry Hardner,
Dan. Zacharias, Hiram Beers,
Robert Kramer, Pak. Diehl,
Henry Schwartz; E. Gangwere,
W. T. Derr, G. A. Gangwere,

November 9. 11--3 m

New Apothecary Store.
IN ALLENTOWN.

Dr WILLIAM F. DANOWSKY,
. Takes this method to inform his friends,
and the public in general, that he now oc-
cupies his new building, a few doors east of
Hagenbuch's Hotel,.and has again opened
a very large and splendid
Apothecary and Drug Store.

His building the public will remembel is
one door east of Mertz's Store, in Hamilton
streeLiOlte Borough of Allentown.

As the whole of his stock ofDrugs, Nledi-
eines and Fixtures, besides House and Fur-
niture, have 'been destroyed by the devour-
ing elements on the Ist of June last—made
it necessary for him to lay in an entire new
stock of

/ DRUGS IND MEDICINES,
all of which he can warrant to be

f k genuine, and of the best quality.
All kinds of Medicinal preparations such

as Balsam de Malta, Gold Tincture, Pills,
Horse-powders &c. &c., put up in suitable
forms for the convenience of his customers.

He also keeps an assortment of Surgical
Instruments, Trusses, Paint Oil, &c., all of
which he will sell lower than ever before
offered in this place.

He also keeps an assortment of hanging
and counter*Lamps, Lamp glasses, all kinds
of fashionable Perfurrieries, such as Oil of
Rose, Millfleuer,Burgatnot. &c.; Hair oils,
of different kinds; Fancy and Shaving Soap ;

Letter Soap ; Hair and Tooth Brushes ;

Tooth Powder, and a large assortment of
Fancy Articles, all of which will be sold at
the very lowest cash prices.

He invites Physicians, Country merch-
ants and others, to give him a call at his new
'establishment, and examine his stock of
Drugs and Medicines, and he can assure
them that they are not only all fresh and
newly selected with the greatest care, but
that he is also able to sell them at least 30 per
cent cheaper than ever beforeoffered in Al-
lentown.

Thankful for the many favors he has re-
ceived before the fire, he trusts that a gen-
erous public will not forget to continue their
patronage freely, in order that he may be
able to make up the heavy loss, that he has
sustained by the fire on the Ist of June. -

November 9. ¶-2w

Dr. William F. Danowsky,
Returns his thanks to his friends fur the

confidence reposed in him, and at the same
time offers his professional services by day
or night. In chronic diseases, he relies upon
his fatnt. In midwifery he prides himself
to say, that he never attended a case with
fatal results, lie treats without mercury,
and can say, that no case of salivation can
be proven, in a practice of twelve years in
Lehigh county.

November 9. 11,-6w

P. WYCKOFF,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office East of the Court Hooie andnearly
opposite, at the corner of Margaret and
Hamilton streets.

Mar 25

Mrs. Matilda Heckman,
Respectfully informs the citizens ofAllen-

town, that she has again established her-
self opposite the Academy, where she will
always keep on hand

Fresh Bread,
Pound,Rotation 4 all other kindof Cakes.

She will also bake and make up Bread
and Pies to order, and hopes that a feeling
community will extend to her their former
patronage. •

Allentown, June 27, 1848. ¶-3w

LANGENHEIM'S
Daguerreotype Establishment,

Exchange, Third Story, Phil,
The Hon. HENRY CLAY visiting this

Establishment for the purpose of having a
Daguerreotype taken, expressed flattering
opinions on this favorite place of the “beau-
ty and fashion" of Philadelphia, and vast
numbers of strangers resort to it to procure
a really good Daguerreotype. ThePropri-
etorswill make every exertion to extend the
long established fame of this well knoWn
Establishment. Family Groupes, Groupes
of Children, and single Portraits of all sizes
are executed equally well.

Philadelphia April, 25.
. _

DOCTOR YOURSELF!
For 25 Cents!

BY MEANS OF THE
POCKET ESCULAP-
IUS, or ever✓ one. his
own physician ! twenti-
eth edition, with upwards
()fa hundred engravings,
showing private discuses
in every shape and limn,
and malformations of the
generative system,
By W. YOUNG, M. I).

The time has now arrived, that persons
suffering from secret disease, need no more
become the VICTIM op QUACKERY, as by the
prescriptions contained in this book any one
may cure himself; without hindrance to bu-
siness, or the knowledge of the most inti-
mate friend, and with one tenth the usual
expense. In addition to the general routine
of private disease, it fully explains the cause
of manhood's early' decline, with observa-
tions on marriage—besides many other de-
rangements which it would not be proper
to enumerate in the public prints.

t3-Any . person sending • TWENTY-FIVE.
CENTS enclosed in a letter, will receive one
copy of this book, by mail, or'five copies
will be sent for one dollar. Address, "DR.
W. YOUNG, No. 162 SPRUCE Street,
PHILADELPHIA" Post Paid'

rirWANTED—Proprietors of Drug or
Book Stores, and Pedlers, in every town in
the United States, to act as agents for the
above work.

Sept. 14 If—An.

Bank Notr
(Currected IVeckly fmiii llicknell'x,VonCourt'x and

Thenninron's Delactor.)
Bk of N America par Mechanics bank of
13k or Pennsylv Newark
Bank of emninerce Mechanics hank at
fate Moyamensing par Burlington

Bk of IC Liberties par Mechanics & Man-
Ilk of Penn Towns. par nfacturers bank par
Farmers & Meehampar Newark banking. &

Keusinom par Ins. Company
Atinuf. & Meehan par New ilop & Dela-
Mechanics
Girard

par ware Br. Comp. faileil
par Orange bank

Philadelphia par Peoples bank . ?
Schuylkill pat Plainfield bank 50
Southwark par Princeton hank par
Western par Salembanking Co. par
CoMmercial Bank State bank at Eliza-

of Pennsyfr. par' bellow!), Newark,
Dk of the 1, States 25 Canatlen,N.Brons-

BANKs. wick, Morristown,par
SpBk ofChamberAorg 1 ssex bank

Bk. of Gottysbon Union bank
Bk of Pittsburg a Trenton bank. co. par

Yanllerrille bridgeBk of Susq. County. 5
Bk of Chester CO. par company. 25
Bk of Germantown par DELAWARE.
Bk of Lewistown failed The.Banks of the state
Bk ofDelaware Co. par of Delaware are all at
Bk ofMiddletown I par.Bk ofMontg...Co. par
Bk ofNorthumberl. par NEW YORK.
Columbia Bank & New York CityOks a

Bridge Comp. , par Chelsea bank " Ro
Carlisle Bank I Clinton bank • 50
Doylestown Bank par Commercialbank. Alt
Easton Bank par Laragetto•liankk (40

Exchange Bank 1 1 Wasllington•htruli 710
Erie Bank 35 Cor:irrnD HANKA. •

Farmers & Drovers Apshavv..oomity
Bank ! bank. 70 1

Franklin Batik 1 Bank of America 3.1'
Farmers Bank of do of Commerce 41).'

Bucks County par • di, of Breetkßurt 35f
Farmers Bank of di) ofLiirli 25'
I Lancaster par do ofOlean 3E."
Farmers Bank of do. of Tonawasda 50'

Reading* Par, do of Lyons 21 '

Farmers' Bank ofdo of WesternSchuylkill co. par New York ZS/
Harrisburg Bank ,I Binghampton bank 40'

'Honesdale Bank • Canal bank •
, 2i

Lancaster Bank Par . Cattarangus countyLancaster Co. Bank par ; . bank 35
Lebanon Bank x . Erie county bank, 50
Lehigh Co. Bank 50, Farmers as DroversLehigh Navigation ~ bank 6~..Co. Script. "" ' Farmers bank of Be.Miners Dank of ,

. neca county 30Pottsville par Hamilton bank, 30Merchants & Manaf. : Lewis county bank 60:Bank, Pittsburg. A,-Mechanics bank at 41,Monongahela Bank, ButTalo 0, ,Brownsville, ' . Merchants bankatTaylorsville Del. . 40
Bridge Company, 50 ' Buffalo

Millets bank of New 1West Branch Bank, 1 1 York 10Wyoming Bank, 1
- Oswego bank 20York Bdrik, 'i -__l I phe„ix bank 35

NEW JERSEY. ' Staten Island bank 50
Belvidere Bank 1. State bank of'N Y 81)

Burlington County I Bt. Lawrence bank 75
Bank , par' ITnionhank 15

Commercial Bank e,, United States bank 90
N. York Imak. Co. 71)Cumberland Bank par :

Farmers Bank par I Tenth Whvit,bank, 25'

Farmers & Mechan- . White Pthins bank 5
ics Bank,Rahway 4 t (r,Alliotber banksnot

Farmers& Merchants I mentioned intheabove
Bank, Mid. Point, 3 1 list ape' ftom Ito 2 per.

Morris Countybank I I cent , discount. ;

C.The notes on al; Basks stalked with&dash§
(~ ) are nut purchased t .he brokero.•

Joseph Weiss
Clock, Watchmaker and Ilevieler, .

Next door, to the Store, of Messrs. Yeager
• and Weidner,in Hamilton street, in

the Borough of AV.?, nwn.
TO THE PURL C.

The undersigned respectfully informshis
old customers and the public in general, that
he has lately moved into his new houscron4
has just returned from New York, with a
very large and well selected stock of

•

,

:)s „

GOLDAND SILVER IVATCHE3
8 day and 24 h. r

, CLOCK;
and a full assortment o
Jewelry. It comprises
among other the follow—-

ing articles: Gold and Silver Levers, Anker
Levers,Lapines, English, French and Swiss
watches, Gold, Silver and Steel Spectacles,.
for all ages, Silver Combs, Gold Breast-pins,
Ear.4ogs and Finger rings, Gold pens,Gold.
and Sher pencils, Silver Tea and Table-;
spoons, and a large varieiy of articles in his;line of business. He has also on hand a.
large assortment of

Clocks, Violins and BowS, also, Violin
Strings, &c.

The above stock is entirely new, and se-
lected with the greatest care, and of the latest
fashions and styles.

Ile invites tile public to give him a call, •

particularly the Ladies, and to examine his
beautiful stock of Jewelry ; and he feels con-
fident that he can satisfy them that his goods.
are not only as cheap as can be found in
Town, hut will hear the strictest examina- •
tier for their purity.

. Lie is thankful for past favors and trusts
that his prices and his beautiful assortment
will bring him many new customers, to •.
whom hewillever feel grateful.

Repairing of Clocks, Watches, Jew- •
elry,&c. will he'done at the shortest notice, •
all of Which he warrants to be done well, at
the usual prices..

JOSEPH WEISS
October 19

jilt,112.11.1112:1 111112111,
¶-:3.11

Informs his old friends and the public in
general, that he has moved into his new
building', at the' "old stand," and that he
is again ready at all times to attend to pro 7
fessional dutieS

Nov. 411-1 w
RUA•fil

ATTORNEMD COUNSELLOR AT LAW..
Has taken the Office of the late Samuel

Runk, Esq., and will promptly ituend to all
business entrusted to his care in this and
the adjoining counties.

Mr. ReNK mad• be consulted ih the Ger-
711M1, as well as English.
Refer to Hon. J. M. Porter, Easton, I'a..

Prof. S. Greenleaf, Catnbridge, Mass...
Hon. W. Kent, New York City.

June 13. l',—!w


